
FANTASTIC ESTATE SALE 
 

76 Hopkins Road  
near Sheridan 

Williamsville, NY. 14221 
 

Friday & Saturday, June 4th & 5th - 9 am to 4 pm 
 

Sunday June 6th - 10 am to 3 pm 
 

This unusual mid-century home is filled with interesting furnishings, decorative items and tools including a Century provincial 
style bedroom set with triple dresser and mirror, armoire, poster bed and nightstand, a nice Kimball spinet piano, several 
pieces of upholstered leather furniture including sofas, chairs and a recliner by Bassett and others, a fantastic traditional style 
pair of upholstered love seats, a custom made dining table with two large leaves that closes to round, a set of six cane back 
metal framed dining chairs, Oriental style rugs, distinctive floor and table lamps, office furniture and file cabinets, a French 
style needle point side chair, an elaborate Asian style cabinet, an oval glass topped coffee table with sculptural metal base, 
trendy 1960's patio furniture, bar stools, framed prints and unique decorative art, old picture frames, and much more! 
 
Of special interest is the one owner 2002 Cadillac sedan with 140,000 miles, a Ludwig Vistalite drum set and good quality 
cymbals. 
 
Also offered is a huge variety of hand and electric tools by Ryobi, Black & Decker, Rigid, Poulan, Bosch and others, sporting 
good and gold clubs, a Craftsman mower and lawn cart, a Coleman powermate generator, All-clad, Cuisinart, Pyrex and 
other quality kitchenware, a quantity of stainless flatware, TVs and electronics, a copier and stereo equipment by Yamaha, 
dozens of top name purses, stylish woman's clothing and furs, shoes and accessories, a Whirlpool front load washer and 
dryer, a side by side fridge and other appliances, bicycles, an outdoor grill, and hundreds of other useful household items. 
 
This house is jam packed. 
 
Ample parking is on Hopkins Rd. and we remind you to use caution. 
 
Please join us. 
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